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M4IRIAGE BUREAU: HELI FOR LARGE-SCALE  EXPORTATIOI\I By SMALL- AND MEDTUM-
The Business Cooperation Centre, the marriage bureau for European
conpanies, beIieves that the shift in purchasing power from Europe to other
parts of the worLd provoked by the oiI crisis means that smalt- and medjum-
sized enterprises need heLp to move into Iarge-scaLe exportation. this is
one of the important points made in its fifth  annual report, which has been
adopted by the Commission and sent, for information, to the Counci[, ParLiament
and the Economic and Socia[ Committee.
In Ju[y 1977 the Commission instructed the marriage bureau, without
abandoning its  comprehensive approach, to concentrate  on seLected areas to
increase the effectiveness and impact of its operations.
An initiaL List of seLected areas has been dnawn upl  it,comprises
ptastics processing, furniture, pubIishing and graphics, and road transport.
The Commission aLso authorized the marriage bureau to move away from
its essentiaILy passive rote.  In certain circumstances it  can now make the
first  move, approaching firms when it  has identified a need and a potentiaL for
transnationaL cooperation. In01978 'it did this in two areas: medium-sized
deposit banks and smaLt- and medium-sized manufacturers  of medicaI and hospitaL
equipment,
The marriage bureau is aLso a[lowed to make contacts between Community
firms and firrns in non-memben countries which have formaL Links brith the
Community. So far Israet, Canada, Austria and the ASEAN countries have
officiatLy appLied for incIusion in the smaLL- and medium-sized  enterpnise
machinery, FracticaI detaiLs are now unden study.
,  Since its creatibn in 1973 the marriage bureau has been responsibLe for
Link-ups invoIving thirty-two German firms, thirty British, thirty  French,
fifteen Be[gian, twetve ltatian, e[even Dutch, five Danish, four Irish and
one Luxembourg firm"
Extracts from its annuaI report are given below,
FIRIVIS I  INTEREST
Britain stiLL produces most requests, British firms being constantLy in
search of a foothold on the continentaI market, Since smaLI businesses  in
Britain as a ruLe have LittLe experience of the continenta[ market, they seek the
support of a continentaL partner. Most British firms seek a smaLLer partner





The interest of French firms in transnationaI cooieration has increased
noticeably in recent years in step with the export drive Led by French industry
and sma[[ businesses in particuLar. 0n the other hand, the interest of German firms
seems to have dectined stightty, and they appear to be concentrating on non-
member countriesr markets rather than strengthening their presence in the other
Community countries,
Germanyn  France and the BeneLux are much more sought-after than the four
"outLying" countries of the Community, aLthough the reasons are not necessarity
the same in each case.
Since affinities diminish with distance, it  is not aLt that surprising that
the Centre has yet to produce an agreement between a British and an Itatian firm.
HELPING SJ\,IALL  F I RMS JXP-ORT
The recent ojl. crisis has resulted in a shifting of purchasing power from
Europe to other parts of the worLd.
The absorption capacity of thenationaI markets has consequentty  been
reduced and firmsr efforts to offset this by creating outlets in adjacent
markets have encountered the same obstacLe.
The consequent need to Look further afieLd for export markets poses serious
probtems" however, for smatt businesses.
Since these new markets have not yet deveLoped commerciaL  networks of the
traditionaL type, the exporter must himsetf organize on-the-spot  market research,
and the cost can be prohibitive for many smalL firms
The sharing of efforts and costs through cooperation  between exporting
smalI businesses is one answer, Utit Oistrust or scepticism wiIL o.ften prevaiL.
over community of interests and deter firms from making an investment which
cannot guarantee.a retunn to each participant,
The Centre feeLs that the authoritids,  nationat or Community as the
case may be, might increase the chance of success in this area if  they contributed
towards the cost of setting up export groupings of smaLL businesses  by meeting
some of their management and market research costs fon a Iimited period.
suB-c0NTRACT:NG
The Centre has foil.owed up its contacts with the various subJcontracting
bodies in the Community.
The work of the nomencLatune of sub-contracting in the metaLworking industry
rras concluded by the group of experts working under the auspices of the Centre
Besides wonkinE on terminoLogy the experts group'is preparing harmonized
index cards of sub-contracting firms, a nomencLature of sub-contracting  products
and a common reference List of the experience required by sub-contracting  firms.
g
This cIassified inforrnation  w'iLL enabIe sub-contracting  bodies to produce
their own card indexes and make it  possibLe to pubLish standardized  registers.
It  wi[[ thus heLp to open up the sub-contracting  market.
The Centre intends to continue this work by giving its  support to the pre-
paration of a sub-contracting  nomencLature jn the pLastics and wood industrjes
and in etectricat and electronicaI engineering.ANNEX
t
The Business Cooperation  Centrers activities
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UREAU DES MARIAGES :  AIDER LES. P.M.E. A LA GRANDE EXPORTATION (1).
bureau des mariages des entreprises europ6ennes estime qu'en raison du depLacement
pouvoir drachat.de L'Europe vers drautres parties du monde, cons6quence de ta crise
itrotidre, iI  conviendrait d'aide. Les Petites et fvioyennes Entreprises d se tourner
rs ta grande exportation. Crest un des 6lenents importants du cinquidme rapport
ueL concernant  Les activites du Bureau de Rapprochement des Entreprises. La Commis-
ion vient dradopter ce rapport.qui est transmis pour information  au ConseiL, au Parte-
ent Europ6en et au Comit6 Economique.et  Socia[
appefons quten jui[|.et 1977, [a Commission a demandd que [e bureau des mariages, tout
maintenant sa como6tence "tous az'imuts" concentre son effort en priorit6 sur
ertains secteurs de fdqon A augmenter Itefficacit6  et Irimpact de ses interventions.
premirbre tiste de secteurs a 6t6 etabLie, A titre indicatif, et eL[e concerne Ia
l. | 6di t ion de L i vres et Ies indus- ransformation des mati6res pIastiques, Ies meubLes,
ries graphiques, ains'i que tes transports routiers.
a Commission a 6gatement autoris6 [e bureau de mariages i  sort.ir de son 16[e essen-
iet[ement passil, et dans certains cas Le bureau pourra prendre [rinitiative et appro-
her tui-m6me Les entreprjses- torsquriL aura identifie des poss'ibiLites et des besoins
cooodration transnationates. En 1978 une action sbst d6vetopp6e dans deux secteurs  :
es'bAnques de dep6t de taiLte moyenne et des P.M.E. dans ta construction  de mat6rieL
di co-hospitatier.
utre 6t6ment A siqna[en  :
sormais [e bureau des mariages pourra etablir  des Iiens de coop6ration entre des
treorises de [a Communaut6 et des entreprises des pays tiers  qui ont un Lien struc-
urti avec Ia Communaut6. Jusqur'ici Isra6L, la Canada, LrAutriche et tes pays de ItASEAN
demand6 officieLlement i  participer au  m6canisme.  des P.M.E. Les modalites prati-
s dr6ventueLtes  cooo6ration  sont 6 [r6tude.
uis sa cr6ation, en 1973, tes rapprochements  conctus par Le biais du bureau des
liages ont concenn6 32 entreplises aLLemandes, 30 britanniques, 30 frangaises,
5 beLges, 12 itaLiennes, 11 neerLandaises, 5 danoises, 4  ,irIandaises et 1 entreprise




objecti f Auprds du bureau de mariages des entreprises de [a Communaut6' te demandeur
important reste ta Grande Bretagne. Les entreprises britanniques  ont comme
constant de prendre p'ied sur [e march6 continentat'
Connc en nAne terropsr leg P.!i.E. britannique!  ooC
eo g6n€re1 peu dfe:rpdrieocc  du narch€ continental, cller cherchart
lc'appuyersrtrunparteirairccor'tinental'Denslanajorit6delcar
lce firnee britannlquee cherchent un partenaire plua getlt et I  tGn-
forcer la coopdretion Par.une prise de oartlcipatlon'
Du t6t€ dea entreprisee frangaiees, ItintErgt Pour d€t repProche-
nents Ctlnanetionaux  steei visiblefent eccnt ler derniErcs ann€ett Pe-
ralMement svec l'effort  drercportatlon enereprfu par ltlnduetrie frait-
gaiee ct lce P.H.E. frangaises en particulier. Par contrct lrint6uat
dcg firfies allctrnndes parait lEgtsrement en baiaae et oit a ltinpreasion
que cellee-cl ee tou:nent plue activement Verg les nsrch6a dea paya I
tlerc que vers 1e renforccment de leur prdscnce dane lec autret PAyt
cormunautairel.  '
Cmre payc tlernand6r, l.lAlle'rTa8fre, ll  France et le Benelur ront
ncttenent plua de'and6e que lgs quatr.g Psyt "p€rlph6rlquer" de la
Courunautfi,  aanl quo co rolt nlcereilrcoco3 Pour dcr relronr ldentlqucr
pout ehacun drcntr€ Gotr
Corme par ailleure ler affinlt6a dlninuent avec la dietaocc
g€ographique,  on se doit pae Gtre trop €tonn6 db voir qgc 1e B.R'E' org
encore r€alis6 aucua accord entre une entrepriee britennique et une
cntrepriec italienne.
AIDER LES P.M.E. A tA GRANDE EXPORTATION
,  Les 6v€aenant'P6trolidrs des
cntrain€ un d6plae,3oent dc pouvoir d'achat
psrtie8 du noode.
Ir  capacit6 dtabaorptlon  des carch€g nationeux sren trourre
r6duite, et leg effortg dee entreprises de coapeaser ceci par des
d6botrch€s dals les narch6e linitrophes  8€r heurtent au rnGnc obstaele.
.  ta n6cessit€ qui en r€sulte de ee tourner verg la grande er'
port8tiogr Pose toutefoio de e[rieux p:c\'lEnes tux P.H.E.
Lea nouveaux march€s ntayent paa eneore d6velop96 deg r€eeatJ!
counerciaux  de typc traditlonnel, lterpot'tateur doit lui'a6rre orgaaiser
le prospection eur place, I  un cofiC qul lisque drQtre prohibitif
pour b€aucouP dc P;X.8.
dernitsreg aao€€e orra ooa"*"ii
de ItEurope vers drautrec-3-
ts r€partitlon dec effcrts et der coGta pat la coop6ratloa
entre P.l,l.E. G:(portatricee perrt apporter une Eolution, naia souvent la
r#fiance ou lc scePticisne  lrenocrtera sur la eoiidaritE dee int€r6ts
et fera reeuler les P.H.E. devant uo inveetiesement dont la rantabillt6
ie peut 6tre gerantie pour chacun dee parti'cipante'
Le B.R.E. estirne que 1ee pouvoire publiee, nationaux ou co[Etr-
nautaires eelon le cae, pounaient u'ultipl'ier lee rdueeitea sur ca plan
Ci ellee contribuaient aux co0te de d6rrar:age de 8l'oupemente de P'lt'E'
pour lfexportation,  en prenant 3 charge pendant une p€riodc lfiuit6et'
une fraction des coGts de geation et de prospection de tela group€@entq.






gou8-traitance dans l.e Eecteur des transfornations  n6tailiques  Ont pr: 6tre
cl6trrrds Far.le grofrP€ dtexpe,rte fonctlonnant sous lt€glde du Bureau'
Outre tr: terminologie- lp groupe Elabors der flche
hanrcnie€es  dfentreprisee de eous-traitonee,  une nomenclature  dee produlte
de gogc-trlitancc et utre liaEe coarrune de rff[rence tur lte:rp€rience  requiec
par lar entrepritca dc soua-traitanceo
Les lnforrnations alnei e-irseiflaes pen'nettront une nige sur fiche
aupr!c des organis!0eg  de aous-traitance et le publication de c8talo8ue8
8Ur une beee cosrnrne. Its contribueront ainsi & rendra le narcha de la
cous-traitance plue. transparent. 
.,',,,,-..:
Le bureau te Propoge de portreuivre dans cette vole en apoortant
ron aopui I  lrElaboration drune nomenclature  de la sous-traitance dane
leg seeteurs des uatiEres plaatiquel,  dea indrretrlee du boie et de !a
conatruction  Electrlque et €lectronlgue.a
I
ANNEXE
Quetques chiffres concernant Le voLume dractivit6 du bureau
Lractivit€ du B.R.E. a 6tE le euivantc cn 1977
:
Acti'rit€ clrinfotrnatlon : nonbre de dcrsrandel
Activitd de recherche de partetrairce
- nonrbre de densndea
'  - nmbre de r6Poneee





ler accordg rulvnntt onG 6t6 A la suite de ceg contacttt
du Bureau : confltu6s
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€change d!inforoation  de rnarch6;






























priee de pariicipation r6ciproque
et €change de Produite
filiale  colr:rune de Praluctioo
producEion  en cott'"',ro''
DK.T
GB-P
B-l
B-F
D-IRL
D-F